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f MINERS QUIT.
i

;; General Strike Order Very

:j Largely Observed at

';j Noon To-Da- y.
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: MUGHSYMPATKYFORTHEMEN

Ohio Operators Would Yield if
Pittsburg Magnates Would

Let Them,

;
DOUBTS IN THE COKE REGION.

f
x

The Workers There May Be Dis- -

3', couraged by Their
,,V Late Failure.

' fey Astoctated Prsa.)'" COLUMBUS. O.. April at
J. the National headquarters of the Mln- -

era' Union regarding tho general strike
fixed for y, are to the effect that
In the block coal fields of Indiana,
where the men have a contract, they
will work two days a week until May
1. when they will Join In the suspen-
sion.

Maryland, where nothing was expect-
ed, 'has Joined In the suspension. On
the New and Kanawha rivers there Is
every Indication of a general suspen-
sion.

It Is an open secret In Columbus that
the,operators of this region are In sym-
pathy with the strikers and hope the
miners will win. The operators here de-

sire to pay the scale proposed by the
miners, but are prevented by certain
operators In the Pittsburg district, who
bars been paying lower wages.

Seven hundred men are out at New
Btraltsvllle. These miners are among
the most conservative and Intelligent In
the country.

A special from Trimble to The Dis-
patch says all of the miners In the
Sunday Creek Valley are out. There
are about fifteen hundred of them.
All Quit In Pomeroy, O., District.

POMEROY. O., April 21. The miners
of the twenty-tw- o mines In this district
laid down their tools to-d- srhd Joined
the general strike. Seven hundred of
the 8(0 employed In Pomeroy Bend had
signed an agreement last night to abide
by the terms of the strike. Five opera-
tors have signified their willingness topay the price demanded.

These Men Don't Strlkr,
MINONK, 111.. April 21. The miners

went to work y as usual. Owing
to the fire in the mine some time ago
and the enforced Idleness of the men,
It is not at this time thought they will
Join the general strike.

OSKALOOSA, la., April 21. None of
the miners at the five Mahaska camp
will come out. All ore working and will
so continue according to their declara-
tions.

Itcd Run Men Ont Early.
WILLIAMSPORT. Pa., April 21.-- The

200 miners employed at tho Bed Bun
mine, at Balston, refused to go to work
this morning. The mine-owne- usedevery available moans of persuasion,
out the men were firm In their determi-
nationi to remain out. All the minersare members of the United Mine
Workers' Association.

In the nitnnitnon rtcalons.
PHILADELPHIA. April 21,-- The

miners In what In known as tho Clear-
field district of the bituminous coal re-
gion, struck at noon under the
general order. There arc TO.000 men out
of work In that territory. Added to
these are 7,000 In the Phllllpsbtirg dis-
trict 1000 In the Indiana district, S.noo In
the JcfTerson district nnd about P.000 In
the mountain district. A prominent
operator snld v

" The strike Is not against a reduction
In wages, but simply and solely for thepurpose of keeping the officers of the
Miners' National Organization In office.
Things had been quiet for so long n
time, that the working miners were
kicking against paying big salaries to
general officers for doing nothing.

As far as we nre concerned, we have
been practically maintaining a charity
organization for some time. It would
have paid us to hnve cloned our mines
six months ago. When we found It
necessary to reduce wages. In order to
kep the men at work, they nccepted the
situation quietly and dirt not oiler ob-
jection."
Strikers Who UeKim Vesleriliij,
PHILLIPBBUna. Pu April 21,-- The

big strike may bo snld to have begun
yesterday, when neatly nil the miners
working In the mines alonn the Beech
Creek Italltoad suspended work without
warning, some of the mines not having
sufficient coal to keep the fires undir
the boilers this morning,

The number of men In this, the Llghtli
Bituminous District, who will b on
strike Is at least 7.000.

The Houtxdale and Oscnla mines quit
completely at 13 o'clock There
was no excitement. The men tire deter-
mined. The operators say Tt 'Iiey have
sufficient coal to keep their nisiomerosupplied for two or three wivks. No
trouble! Is antlclpsttrt unless some of
the operators should undertake to stnrt
their mints.

4,000 Out In Jackson County. .

JACKSON, O., April 21. All the mines
of Jackson County shut down nt 11
o c.ock tnls morning and 4.0C0 men have
Joined the great strike. The miners
Irtve worked so little In tho last year
hat many of them have no turpiiis and
must suiter If tho strike cintujues fornr length of time. 'A Small number want to break ewuy

' ' -HCeoirfMifd s bcvM) fege, ) r,jg n t

TWELFTH VETS CELEBRATE.

Annlvrranry of the Itriglmcnt'a De-

parture for Wnshlncrton,
The annlversnry of the Twelfth Bogl-ment- 's

deprture for Washington w 111

be celebrated by the survivors and
other veterans nt the Mnnhnttnn
Athletic Club

Thirty-thre- e jenrs ago y the
Twelfth Beglment marched down
Broadway from Union Square to the
foot of Canal street, where the steamer
Baltic was boarded for Annaoplls. Col,
Buttcrfleld, afterwards Brigadier-Genera- l,

was In command.
Two days before Fort Sumter hnd

been fired upon, and the Sixth Begl-
ment of Massachusscts, In command
of Llcut.-Co- l. Jones, recently Lieutenant-Go-
vernor of New York, was at-
tacked In the streets of Baltimore.
New York was In a fever of excitement
over the news, and the volunteers who
enlisted were given a royal send-of- f by
the citizens and multitude who flocked
In from the country to bid them God
speed. Broadway was decorated witha profusion of flags and bunting.

an address on "The Famous
March of Nine Miles to the Junction"
will be delivered. Police Inspector
Conlln Is one of the moving spirits In
the celehratlin. He was a high pri-
vate In Company O.

The Beglment was mustered out by
Major O. L. Shepnrd, who was burledThursday. The police escort for the
funeral wan furnished by Inspector
Conlln, and was composed principally
of veterans who had served with Major
Shepard during the war.

LETS FREEL DOWN LIGHT.

Engineer Vnn Harm's Report on
the Mllbarn Reservoir.

Robert Van Bure.t, Chief Engineer of
Brooklyn, y submitted to City
Works Commissioner White a report on
the big Mllburn reservoir, practically
whitewashing Contractor Edward
Free), of the charges that the bottom
of the receptacle was Ilk a sieve.

Van Buren says that " It should be
borne In mind that a certain amount of
leakage Is always expected at first,
which gradually decreases." He also
states that the puddling of the reservoir
Is of good material, but was not proper-
ly manipulated.

The work on the reservoir was begun
In November, 1892. The contract price
was 1762,678. The reservoir was expected
to have a storage capacity of 400.000,000
gallons. When it was about completed
a test waj made and It was found that
the work was practically a failure. The
water worked through the bottom of the
reservoir almost as fast as It was
pumped In.

Van Buren says in his report that this
leakage has been reduced to 4.600,000
gallons. Contractor Freel was paid In
Instalments on the work as It pro-
gressed, but there is still some money
due. This money. Van Buren says, will
not be paid until the work on the new
reservoir Is pronounced by the, engineers
to be satisfactory.

H0GAN SAYS "NOT GUILTY."

Denies that Poor People Do Not
Get Jnsttee nt Ills Court.

In the Essex Market Police Court to-

day Justice Hogan made the following
answer to Dr. Parkhurst's statement
that poor people were compelled to pay
for Justice In that court:

"As far as I am concerned, the poor
people having business In this court
have been most considerately treated.
Now take the push-ca- rt peddlers for In-

stance. I have maintained throughout
that these men should be most leniently
dealt with.

"I have myself sent word to Capt.
Cortrlght and other captains of precincts
within the Jurisdiction of this court sug-
gesting that they should Instruct their
men to be lenient In their treatment of
this class of offenders.

"While they may violate the letter of
the law the times have been such
that the utmost consideration should be
shown them. Dr. Parkhurst's remarks
certainly can have no reference to my
administration of the affairs of this
court."

Justice Koch, who had business In
Ksex Mnrket Court said In
reference to the charges:

"As far as I am concerned there Is no
ground for them. I do my duty to all; I
treat the rich and poor alike."

NOT DUE TO VACCINATION.

Hrnlth Oflleinl Hay Young Smith
Dleil from Other Cnnsea.

Brooklyn Health officials to-d- dis-
credited the story that Charles W.
Smith, the eleven-year-ol- d son of Sam-
uel Smith, 75 Woodbine street, had died
from the effects of vaccination. The
death certificate filed by the family
physician states that the child's death
was' caused by "acute articular rheu-
matism, following vaccination."

Dr. West, of the Health DepartmHnt,
said y that the disease was suf-
ficient In Itself to kill a child. The mat-
ter will be Investigated.

The only new cases of small-po- x

y were those of Maggie and
Winifred Huchlnson, aged six and eleven
years, of 519 Grand street. They were re-

moved to the hospital.
Three deaths were leported to have

occurred yesterday at the hospital.

ROBBED LETTER-BOXE- S.

Morris Gilbert Kent to Jnll by Jns-tlc- e

Connolly,
Morris Gllbeit, of 458 Fifth avenue,

Brooklyn, was arraigned In Justice Con-
nolly's Court this morning charged by
Detective Detective Anderson, of the
Itulpii avenue station, with taking a
letter from a private box at Gates and
Held avenues belonging to Mr. J. II. Tail

The detective followed him, and on the
corner of Jefferson nnd Held avenues ar-

rested hlin when he opened and began
to rend the letter. In his possesion
were founl eight letters, so diversely
ad that they Indicated that Gil-

bert Iml been stealing In various parts
of the city. He went to Jail In default
of l.'M ball.

orvriilk Mllllonnlre Demi.
Illy Aoelatfd I'reea I

NOUW U.K. tVnn April 1 Tlionui S.

lha millionaire rnanutaiturer of thle city.
'.If I it 'tin Shoreham Ilntrl. Wathlngtun n. i! ,

this nmrnlnt, lit vt twentr-nl- fr of (
an I Itatffl a viiav as1 two Uuchtfr.. Il wis
a promlnfnl ntfmbfr of thf MjtaiIi phrlnf, n. wt
lArEdy Intfrotfit In mlrt mamilArtorln In

UrldRfrort anct Norwilk to at a aon of ibf
lata Ttoomaa H. II. Morrlaon.

Meyer Witness United.
Herman llulitra. oat of Ikt wltoMtta for tba

proafcatlon la Ik Mtjrtr ". ba In bs In

tkt Hmm of Dtlasllui for aarfral rnontha, in
balltH ta-- ir In U of Jr Allrt For.
sand, ot No. 141 Sink strati, Vat nuiltaal fe-
tter Jttfit ' llUlU.

i

A PROTECTION ARMY.1

Philadelphia Tariff Loapuers
Storm Waahington To-Da- y.

Sonators Hill, Quay nnd Camoron

Promise to See Them.

More Thnn n Thousand Krai Work-
men in n Marching Due.

fHy Anfocl&1f4 Pfaa )

WASHINGTON, April 21.-- than
one thousand woiklngmen from Phila-
delphia and New Jeisey marched down
Pennsylvania avenue y to empha-
size their protest against the Wilson
Tariff bill. Men and women were In line
marching four abreast under the Ameri-
can flag and fluttering banners display-
ing mottoes opposed to the Wilson bill.

The special Baltimore and Ohio train
from Philadelphia which pulled Into the
depot at 11 o'clock y carried 070

men. This delegation was met by the
company of 360 which had arrived yes-
terday. The depot fairly bristled with
special policemen.

Major Moore, the Chief of with
Lieut. Kelly and two sergeants, was on
hand, and when the procession formed
It was guided by the Lieutenant. In
the front rank was carried a great silk
American flag, which had been donated
by John Wanamaker for the demonstra-
tion. Behind was a black banner with
the legend In gold letters: "Non-partisa- n

delegation of American workmen
from Bristol, united In defense of their
home Industries, and to prevent their
transfer to nations hostile to a demo-
cratic or republican government."

The procession filed down a cross
street and turned on Pennsylvania ave-
nue, the principal street of the city, and
marched down twelve squares to

Hull. Many Senators and Con-
gressmen, walking up the avenue at thnt
hour to the Capitol, eyed the parade
curiously, and one of them was Senator
Quay, No demonstration of any sort
wan made by the spectators.

Gathering In Metzerott's Hall, the
committees delegated to wait upon vari-
ous Senators made their reports. Eph-rla- m

Rlgg reported that Senator Voor-hee-s,

the Chairman of the Finance Com-
mittee in charge of the Tariff bill, had
been written to, and had been called for
at his house and at the Senate, but could
not d.- Jeirs greeted this an-
nouncement.

Delegates who had called upon Sena-
tors Brtce, Smith and Murphy reported
that those Senators could not be found.
Senator Hill had promised to meet the
delegates at noon, and Senators Cam-
eron and Quay had promised to do all
In their power to bring the memorial of
the Convention to the attention of the
Senate.

The resolutions adopted by the Special
Committee were read by Secretary M.
J. Kelly.

These resolutions stnted that "We, the
authorized representatives of millions
of American workmen, without distinc-
tion of party, hereby repectfully demand
of our representatives In Congress of the
United States that no change shall be
made In existing laws that shall In any
way deprive us of the capacity to earn
,the full amount of wages to which we
were accustomed during the years In
which there were no prospective or
threatened changes in tariff laws, or

us from providing for ourfirevent homes, better education nnd
more comforts than In nny other country
on the face of the globe,"

Then followed a memorial addressed
"To the Bight Honorable Body of United
States Senators," presenting for con-
sideration the sincere objections of the
memorialists to making the Wilson Tar-
iff bill a law of the land. Paragraphs
of grievances against this bill are then
given, the first reciting that should the
Wilson bill become a law Its effect will
be the depreciation of all values In the
United States 40 per cent, or more.

Having adopted these resolutions with
great enthusiasm, the meeting adjourned.

Outside of the hall the delegates
formed In line of march, with the Com-
mittee on Besolunons in the lead, and
headed for the Senate.

Just In front of the Peuce Monument,
at the foot of the long steps leading to
the Capitol, the rnnks were broken,
banners were furled and left for safe-
keeping In charge of an adjacent book-
seller, and, dividing Into small parties,
the worklngmen poured through the va-
rious entrances to the Capitol. Their
Committee of Twelve went directly to
the olllcc of the Sergeant-at-Arm- s and
sent a messenger to notify the Pennsyl-
vania Senators of their presence.

Senators Cameron and Quay came out
to the marble room back of the Senate
chamher and there met the delegation.
Several other Senntors were attracted
by the unusual display of badges al-

most within tho precincts of the Cham-
her, and drew near. There was no
speech making. The resolutions were
handed to the Senators by Chalrmnn
George Walsh, At the suggestion of
Senator Cameron, the Committeemen
signed their names to the petition and
resolutions.

In the Senate. Senator Do.ph yielded
to Senator Quay for the presentation of
the memorial, nnd nlthough It was con-
trary to tl.e agreement for the consider-tlon- a

of the Tariff to admit any outside
matter, unanimous consent was accorded
to Senator Quay, and he read the papers
from his seat on the floor.

Close attention was given him by
every one on the floor nnd In the gal-
leries, and, as he continued, his col-

league, Senntnr Cameron arose and sent
to the desk nnother petition from
worklngmen. which was not read. Af-

ter the presentation, the greater por-
tion of the delegates In the gallery filed
out nnd Senator Dolph continued his
speech.

a

NEW CLEARING-HOUS- E.

A Plan to Be I'lnnlly Derided I'pon
To-Un- y.

The Clenrlng-Hous- e Committee met ot
noon y to receive a report from the
Building Committee on the pluns for
tho proposed new Clcarlng-Hous- e Build-
ing. Seven plans were submitted to the
Bulldins Committee by as many archi-
tects. After weeks of examination, the
Committee rejected four of the plans,
and finally selected one of tho three re-
maining,

To-da- y s meeting was for the purpose
of obtaining the approval of the Clear-Inc-llou-

Committee of the plan
Members of both Committee.!

declined to give out the name of the suc-
cessful urcnltect before the meeting.
The new building Is to cost about
liOO.OO).

Arrlvill of the Purls.
Tb Amrrlfts llstr Paris arrtfrl tbla mornlnc.

Tti' la tr 'rat trip ttac ab brobt bar ruddar,
en Feb. It laat, too milts out from Southampton

nd was cooptIM to rtiura ts pwL
. ' .-

BROOKLYNS AT HOWS.

First Leasruo Game of tho Season

at Eastoni Park.

Champion Bostons in the Field

Against Foutz's Men.

Fine Wonlltrr mill it Hnnd to Make
the Crtiwtl Keel Ilnppy.

EARTi:ilN PARK, BROOKLYN. April
21. llrock!n fell Into line this afternoon
and turned out an Immense crowd to tho
tlrst home gjme jf tin- - LcTgue cham-
pionship SPSS in. l'outz's team had n
strong enrd In tn" Champion Bostons
for opimienlfi

The opening day was auspicious. The
sun shorn out warnil from umldnt oc-

casional cloud", and the field, contrury
to t'MiHCtutiunx after the ruin of this
morning, wns In splendid condition. The
decorations of the grand stnnd were
very elaborate, und In excellent taste.
Flags of various nations, shields nnd
streamers of bunting were profusely
and prettily arranged around both tiers
of the stnnd

Of course the Inevitable band was
there to entertain the multitude with
melodious airs before the game began.

At 3.20, the band came Into the field
and formed In marching order. A mo-
ment later, twelve sturdy Bostonese, In
neat uniforms of blue and gray, trotted
out of their dressing-room- Then the

Brooklyns ap-
peared from the opnoslte side.

The band marched down the centre of
the Held with the cluhs on either side,
while the multitude yelled Its approval
Then both teams lined up nd looked
pleisant whllp they were photographed,
after which the champions took their
flft en minutes practice.

By this time there were In the neigh-
borhood of 10.000 perrons present, und
still thpy came.

The Bostons were full of ginger In
their practice. Herman Long, Tommy
McCarty, Tommy Tucker and Billy
Nash threw the bnll around like rifle-
shots and were lively as kittens. A
stirring cornet solo, perhaps, was ac-
countable for their unwonted frlsklness.
The home players were not so gay.
They appeared lumbersomc by contrast.

Play was called at 4 o'clock. The
teams were as follows:

UnOOKI.YN. BOSTON',
flair. 2b. tawt, lb.
Griffin, cf. lions, aa.
Corcoran, la. Dotty, ft.
Poult, lh. SlrCartbT, If.
Pnrna,-rf- . - Kh, ab
Sblndlf. 3b. lb.
Trfdwajr. !f. Harmon, rf.
Klatlow, e. Iljan. c. D
gtrln p. N'lrbola, p.

Umpire Mr. O'ltotirke

The result of the gnrar svlll be
Riven In the Ilnsehnll Hdltlnn of
"The KvenliiB World."

HARVARD, 4 DARTMOUTH, 3.

A Pine Guinr of Colleiie Baseball
nt Hnnnser.

(Pr Aaioclattd Pratt
HANOVER. N. H., April 21. Harvard

defeated Dartmouth in a finely played
baseball game this afternoon. Dlnsmore,
for Dartmouth, pitched a phenomenal
game. Abbott, Folsom and McCormack
did the best work for the Dartmouth
bovs.

Highlands was In fair form, but was
batted hard. Wlnslow and Hayes ex-
celled for the Crimson.
Marfan! 4000000004DartmO'ith 1 00000100 t

Karnfd rona Harvard 2.
t blta Dlrklnton, Scannrll, Wblttfmcra,

Huff
Earn Kona Harvard 2.
Two-ha- Hltt Dleklnton. Ffann.tl, Whtttt- -

Ftftlfn bar Wblttfinorf. Talor.
Struck outa P'namoro, 3; Highlands, 3.
nattfrlff Highland and Scanntll, Dlntmore

and Abbott
Umpire William Clacrtt, of Dartmouth.

THIN ICE FOR MR. FITCH.

So !4nys Mr. Krtrltns, Who Wnntn
rt2tin,IIHI Itlxht Asrny.

Henry Keteltns, trustee of the Gardi-
ner estate, part of the property con-

demned In connection with the Corlenrs
Hook Park Improvement, wrote yester-
day to Comptroller Fitch, asking If he
oould have his award of J2e3,O00 before
April 28, as directed by a peremptory
mandamus of Jan 20.

The Comptroller hnd Just written an
answer saying he could give him no
guarantee, when the following telegram
from Mr. Keteltas was handed to him.

"No answer to my letter. Wish one
at once. You are walking on very thin
Ice."

Mr Keteltas Is the man who Instituted
the proceedings to have the Comptroller
punished for not Istulng the Lorlears
llook bonds.

UNDER THE EAST RIVER.

1 Woman Invrstlfrntcs the Tunnel
Where Muny Men llnse Illed,

Tunnels are great places for rats, and
women don't like rats. That la one ren-so-

perhaps, why so few women visit
the tunnel under the East Blver nnd
under Blnckwell's Island, So those who
want to know about It must read "The
World"

HOW TIIK TU.NNKI, IS lll'IJ
It may be remarked In passing that

Meg Merrlltea has supprestod her emo-
tions and smothered her antipathy nnd
has made th trip Into the compressed
air compartments, and will describe
everything from a woman's standpoint.
Few, even of those positive women
who want to vote, would gowhere this
venturesome reportor for 7'The Sunday
World" went, so you can expect a good
story, Many men hav died ther.

ROBBERS WEREJJN THE CAR.

When An Accident OeTiirred They
Stole Irlnnasse's Wntch,

William Williamson, twenty-tw- o years
old, of 2818 East Eighty-fourt- h street, an

whose picture Is In the
Boguea' Gallery, and Martin Cassldy,
aged Iwenty-elg- years, of 2003 Third
avenue.'were held In theTorkvllle Police
Court this morning for examination on
Wednesday, charged with highway rob-
bery

Casldy's picture was added to the '

Bogues' Gallery before he was brought
to court.

The complainant against them was
Gottlieb .Mn.no.Hse, an egg and butter
dealer, at 47 Essex street, and living at
323 East Fiftieth street. He wax on his
way home on a Third avenue cable car
at l o'clock last evening. When the car
reached Sixth street. It ran Into a sand
car and gave the passengers a good
shaking up. Manasse said that at least
n half a dozen young fellnH fell on
him, among them the prisoners. After
he freed himself, he discovered that his
gold watch and chain had been stolen
He nt once made an outcry, whereupon,
he alleges, a half dozen men jumped off
the car and scattered In dlffprent direc-
tions. His outcries were heard by Po-
licemen Flynn and Tlvvers, of the East
Twenty-secon- d street snuad, and they
captured Williamson and Cassldy after
a chase of sevpral blocks.

ACCUSED OF PERJURY.

I,ee Qnon&r Arrested hy t'tilted
States Authorities.

Lee Quong wns arrested at 33 Mott
street this afternoon by United States
Deputy Marshal Traftfield and J. B.
White on a warrant lsued by United
States Commissioner. Shields, charging
him with perjury In fnlselv swearing
to the application of Sing Hong for a
certificate of residence In the United
States.

Lee Quong Is the tenth Chinaman
who has been arrested within the past
month In connection with fraudulent
evasions of the Chinese Exclusion act.

ALL QUIET AT GREYTOWN.

British Menmshln Delta Ilrlnns
fa from MctiriuiKun.

The British steamship Delta, Capt.
Kennedy, from Greytown April 10,

which arrived In port this morning, re-
ports nil oulet In Greytown

The British man-of-w- Maglclenne
had been In port, but had sailed for
Port Limon a few days prevolus to
the Delta's leaving port, her object
being to send another British war ves-
sel to Cope Oraclos

OVER HER BABE'S DEAD BODY

Sirs, I'lriinett Pound llrunlc tilth
Her Child llenenth Her.

Mrs. Mary Plrnnett, of S Franklin
place, was found In her npnrttnents this
nfternoon by her husband lying over
the dead body of her seven weeks' old
child

Mrs Plrnett was Intoxliatud when
found by hr h'lband, nnd It U

thnt she nccldeutl) fill while enr-rjln- g

the child ncoruss the room, and
her body smothered It.

Snv the Mrlke Is liter.
It U annomcf l liv MthofrAphlr.i' firmi thst tht

iM Itthflcraphfn ant nork-ne- fmpl)tl In that
tradf. wan fnl mi a'llkc la.' Mmla bisau.f of

a 10 per ent tut in ae. hf pri. Miallr
Cl'fn up lh. rtaht (Jcortf W tlonaldaon ft tb
American l.lth K'ap) I'rtnpsnr ill irla after
n.n that nun of the men hat been lalun In. k

llenth of n Well-Km- m n riliieiitor,
(It7 Aeeoolatfd I rrea )

WTKISVIM-U- " Me April HI Jamfi llolba
llanaon. A ! M. I . Principe I of tht Coboutn
CUi.l'Sl In.tlM'e ant m an t1u'-to- r

ant author of l,tln te" hooka Mft at hit
bnmt bert IhU morntn lie tat luru In China,
Mr, In laid

Three ftmnll-1'o- x Cnata,
William I later, allaa Hall of O rww.rr ,

Auxoat Stntftel, forty rttrt old, of 434 Bait
Etiiitr-tbln- l alreet, and Carrlt MfOrtthaa. thirty
nlnt rtara otd, of 24ts Stvtnth attnut wrt rt--
mnvtd to North Qratbtr lalaad Lata morniag tut
tMlsg from amail-po- l. ' t

RANG TOO MANYDOORBELLS.

Tiro f4nsulelous Characters Kent to
the lalntld.

Joreph Farrell, forty-on- e years oUl, of
323 East Twentythlrd street, nnd Will-
iam Ollger, aged thirty-seve- n, of Twenty-t-

hird street and Third avenue, were
sentenced to the Island for one month
each by Justice Burke, In Yorkvllle
Court, They were arrested as
suspicious chtrscters by Detectives
TIerney and Pender jesterdiy.

THe detectives saw the prisoners go-
ing from door to door on Lexington
avenue, from Twonty-nlnt- h to Thirty-secon- d

street, ringing the doorbells.
Two other men, who escaped, kept pace
with the walking on the
opposite side of the avenue. The detec-
tives believing them to be Bneak thieves,
finally placet! the under ar-
rest.

The prisoners claim to be awning-maker- s
In hsrd luck. On Gllger was

found a begging letter.

PRESIDENT RIPLEY TO RETIRE

CieorKe lile Will Become President
nf the Home Life.

There Is considerable discussion In In-

surance circles over the nnnouncemnt
that George II. Itlpley will retire from
the presidency of the Home Life In-

surance Company, of the Pulitzer Build-
ing, on May 1.

Since the retirement In 189 of George
C Blpley, who was President for a
term of years, there have been two
changes In the executive head of

Chrnles A. Townsend una
President In 1S90-9- and George II. Blp-
ley, son of George C, was President In
lr2-9- 1

George E. lilt', formerly
wns elected a wrek or so ago to

succeed George 11 Blpley as President.
William St. John was elected

in pluco of Mr. Ide.

CUMBERLAND GOES ASHORE.

Her I'rcw Token to I.nnd In
BrecehcN lluoyn.

SOUTHAMPTON. L I., April 21. The
large square-rigge- d vei'l Cumber! ind.
Capt. Johnson, went ashore Friday
night nbout II o'clock during a heavy
fog one-ha- lf mile west of the Georglca

station, near Bridgehampton
Thu crew of eleven men weie taken off
safely In a breeche- - buo

The captain's sou w.t on board and
Is very sick with consumption I Its is
now at Jtie "f the farm-hous- The
W'SM-- I was In tiled with coal and was
bound for Huston from Philadelphia
She lies head on to the bench about five
hundred ftet from idi'ire

As the vessel l old It, Is thought sh
will be a total loss.

VESSELS HELdToR ENGLAND

'resident Rrlsi'iim, of the AiiiitI-I'fl- ll

l.lllr, "liss II Melius utlllnu.
President Grlsconi, of the American

line, who nrrled on the Fails
snys theie Is no slgnifirnti' e In the si

of the English Government to the
IlrltUh steamship companies to hold
twenty-eigh- t rtrrt-cla- es-e- ls at the
disposal of the linxermmnt this ear,
when they onl (irked foi nine liiot
e.ir.
"As far as 1 know. nid hu. "fliere Is

no trouble anticipated, ami us the
English Government pa8 all expine.
I 'Mistime the tompantes .tie er i;lad
to uieept io untie from an s.mrci
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SHOCKING RAILWAY WRECK.

Young; Womnn Killed nnil Her eil

Fntnlly Hart.
(Br Aaaoclatad rrraa.)

WILLIAMBPOBT, Pa.. April 21. A
frlghtft'l accident occurred at 9 o'clock
this morning on the line of the

and North Branch Railroad,
near Pennsdaie. In which Miss Miriam
Welsh, daughter of General Manager
B. G. Welsh, of the railroad, wns Instant-
ly killed and L. P. McClentlan and Miss
Bailey were fatally Injured.

A passenger train had been attached
to the rear end of a freight train. An
engine hnd been sent from Hughesvllle
to meet Mnnager Welsh at Halls. The
engine struck the passenger coach, tear-
ing It to splinters.

There were six passengers In the
coach, but the other three Jumped.
Mr. McClentlan and Miss Welsh were to
hnve been married next Thursday. The
engineer of the single locomotive was
responsible for tho accident.

OLD GUARD ANNIVERSARY.

A Pitriiile, Chnreh Exercises anil a
Hit liquet.

The n Old Guard celebrated
Its sixty-eight- h annlvethury of
The unusually bright day drew out
nearly all the membrs of the Guard.

Decked out In their handsome regalia
and trappings they marched up Flth
avenue ftom Fourteenth street to Fifty-thir- d

to St. Thomas's Church, where the
anniversary exercises were held. The
opening of the proceedings was at the
Old Guard Armory at Fourteenth street
and Fifth avenue, where the body as-
sembled at 1 o'clock.

At noon the newly elected staff of
ofllcers all met nt a n pho-
tographers, where they weie photo-
graphed In a body. Just before the
line of parade wns formed then new
stuff was formally Installed In the
armory Among the new start are
Major. Thomas E. Sloan, Company A;
Captain, William Henry Whlt, Com-pun- )

II. C.iptulu, James F Neuinan;
Company C, Captain L. Frank Barry
and others

Immuillatelv following the Instalment
of the new staff the line of parade was
formed Headed by their band, withfllng pertnnts und colors they marched
to the chuth.

SEVEN CHILDREN HELD.

rhiiriced with llcttginir und Scllluir
Papers In the Mrcct.

Agent King, of the Gerry Society, hnd
a party of seven children In the Tombs
Police Court to-d- , whom he charged
with begging and selling pupers.

The were Jacob und Daxld Cahn, ten
und thirteen years old lespectlvely, of 77

Hem) street; Inuilvl Sullivun, clht
cars old, of V'7 link street; Frank

Feilnu, ileveu viura old, of 13 Monroo
street; Frank Splro, seven jenrs old,
of 28 Baxter street, and Esther nnd
Dot a .esmorsky fourteen and eleven
je.irs old respectively, of SS Ludlow
otreet

Philip Z"morsky, a peddler, father of
the two gtils. went to court this morn-
ing und was nriested for allowing tho
girls in go onto the street and sell pa-
pers Justice ityan held him In $300 ball
for examination

The children were committed to the
care of the Gerry Society until their
cases can be Investigated.

- !

Weather Forecast,
Tht wratber fnrecait for the thlrtr.atx houra

cndiue 8 P. M la aa folios a Cloudy
arm and aultry and poaalbly a llicht ahowtr or

to .folios f.t r.n Fundajr by fair alltblly
coeler. wluda thlftlng from aouls to aoiithtat.

Thf follour.ns record thowa tht fbansta la tht
ttmptraturf during tht mornlnc koura. a In-

dicated by tbt thtrnoroeUr at I'trrr't pbtrnacyi
I A. M., Kit A. at.. (Sit A. W., Hilt U.. t

CITIES FALL . I
IN GREECE. 1

. -- s 'JJ
More Earthquake Shocfcnailj

a Perfect R3lgnor 'm
Terror To-Da-

y. va
My LUES REPORTED LOST. J
Tnlinbitants Fleo, Belioving. thtt.9

'ehe End of the World' '!jm
Is Come. '" Jfl

FIFTY HOUSES FALL IN THEBES. yM

!I
Government Sending Tents for the $M

Shelter of tho Home- - $?
less. ;H

i ?H
flly Awcrltttd Frm.) "fxfl

ATHENS. AprM 21. BeportJ which r.$aB
reaching here slowly from the districts YJH
which were shaken by an earthquake: U
yesterday evening show that the b'bclftt.'gjH
were most severe and that th damaga jBdone was much greater than at flrat&TM
supposed. The town of NeapUle, nWFjtflM
Atalanta. otherwise knotfn a Tatanda JtfeM
seven miles north of Mount Talanda..ls tfl
a heap of rulru. . 'f''jSH

Though no loss of llfs It as yet-re- -. $ported. It U known that a number ,of' H
people hare been Injured at AUlantSftH
and at Chalets, capital ot Euboia,v''y-j- M

enteen miles from Thebea.-- ypto -- Btt yVjH
Larissa have also sustained consider- - "jH
able dimage, 'and Thebes Is Mldito.JbytJhsfl
been the most severely damaged of aJL SK

According to reports la clxcuUUo'a I ivjB
here, Thebes must have been almost 'i'JU
totally destroyed, and It Inhabitants, S
will Jiavo to be promptly succored bjrH
the Government, ib they are sa!r.A- -

be without food or shelter. No deaths, VB
there, however, are reported. BomeH
time may elapse before full details ef'''"jB
the disaster are obtainable, although VjB
every effort Is being made to obtatn i'1"'

accurate Information upon the subject. .;LATER. Information from the places ,&
which have suffered from the earth- - ??
quake now shows that In some district v,

there has been rfrcat loss of life. 1tlThe Inhabitants, everywhere, bayo tU
been alarmed y by fresh shocks, ,w
and It is feared that the wont has apt .JM
yet happened as the weather continues1 --SjB
close and misty. The shocks y ln &'JH
Jured the northern wing of -- the Palace
here In several places. A large stone -

fell out of the Gate ot Hadrian. ffl
Official telegrams show that the rk- - , ;fl

lages around Atalanta have suffered ijjM
terribly. Larymni, Proskina, Maleslna, &M
Mast, Pella and Martlno are In ruins. '!
The full number of killed Is aa yet wt- - tU
known. - - JH

Very serious damage has been dono B
at Chalets and at several villages on JM
the Island of Kuboea. tfW

At Thebes about fifty houses fell dnr-- ti.M
Ing one of tht shocks thts morning. The ''ji
city Is in a state of panic and destltu- - 4,
tlon. The terrified people have ruehtd '
In crowds iway from Thebes, bellevlrur jj
that the end of the world has come. 'B.

Conflicting stories are told as to tht Iota i
of life. "" i

The Government Is sending' warship
to Thebes with M0 tents, a large number fJ
of surgeons, a detachment of engineers.
and supplies of food for the destitute ,
people. " .'I'-

'

Thehes Is a town of Greece, In Boeotla,
on a height, anciently' occupied by the yy
Cadmelan citadel. It It situated J

twenty-ri- x miles from. Llvadla Ahd has' , J
a population of about S.OOO. Thebes "is ' J
said to have been founded 'br Cadmut ''
nbout I! C. 1M9. nnd was at one tln)e "S,

a city of great wealth and Importance, J'
Cnhluet nnd Chamber nt Odde. .&

flly Aatoclatfd Pr-tt-.) . v
' tfh

LONDON. April Cl.- -A despatch trow . f,
Rome to the Times says that ,tha'rela-;,Vl- '!

tlons between the Ministry sd' tba 'i

Chamber ore strained to an unprece- - ''
dented point, and that It Is lmpossUjle '

to anticipate the result of the vote OS v
the proposed military economies. A

'
v. Throckmorton Dead.

(Pr Aatoolattd S'rtas.) iv
M'KIN.NMJV, Tf . April II. Jam Wyrf

Thro kinortoa dlel here tbla naming Is Bit sir-- iv:
entleth yttr lit wn a mtmber ef Ut Oaavte (

tk!i that patted tbt ordlnanct of atctulos. s'aS' u
terved .'t Colootl In tht Conftderatt sroyt Aft AM
tht war bt mat rleuttd GoTtrnor, ba wis rrs "Sim

moffd by (ten. Sheridan. Lattr fc tarrva f64f i(p

termi In Congreaa. fl
GW

Fire lii llrokrr Despnrd's Honse' ''jwk
Tht re aldtnro ef Htnry X- - Dttpardr' 'a OWjSI

York broker, rtaldlng at ArrocbAr !prk, UtastfpH
land, at partially dettroylil'.kj. Sra --sti
t. Tht Orr originated in om myattrietvs 'Hmanntr In tbt room ot ont ot tb ttrranU. LoaS' j!

isoo. i iBi - i) i,nm
ntnlllon Stumboiit at Ooshesu hJllB

HtPDUlTOtV.V. X. ?.. Ape.r St, Tb 11040 !?
talllon Stamboul. owned by K. It llrV(Mvfl

wia taken to lb latter1 etork lira g '0e)".'iiTH
Tb stallion will rwnala her Curllirtfr;'jM

Summer, fw.ViU-laaa-
m i . a u.' JVfSl


